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Editorial

Challenges in Athletics injury and
illness prevention: implementing
prospective studies by standardised
surveillance
Pascal Edouard,1,2,3 Pedro Branco,4,5 Juan-Manuel Alonso5,6
Athletes’ health protection through prevention research is an important goal of the
International Olympic Committee (IOC)1
and is a task taken seriously by several
major international sports federations
including the International Association of
Athletics Federations (IAAF)2–5 and the
European Athletics (EAA).6 7 To this end,
surveillance studies have been conducted at
13 international Athletics championships in
recent years,2–7 using standardised methods
developed by the IOC1 and IAAF.2 3 Thus,
important data on injury and illness incidences and characteristics in elite athletes
during international Athletics competition
have been reported and, as demonstrated in
the paper by Feddermann et al,5 successfully monitored over time.
However, the nature of Athletics
requires that a vast majority of athletes’
time is spent preparing to compete rather
than actually competing. Consequently,
injury and illness risk is expected to be
higher during training periods than during
competition periods only. Our knowledge
on their risk of injury and illness during
out-of-competition periods is far more
limited. A few studies reported prospective
injury data during Athletics seasons,8–11
most of those are older than 15 years8 9
and did not report data on illness risk.
These studies differ in design and there is a
wide variation in the surveillance methods
used, including injury deﬁnitions and classiﬁcations, data collection methods and
populations of athletes studied. Therefore,
interpretation and comparison of those
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data are difﬁcult. This highlights the fact
that, as in other sports, there is a great
need for standardised surveillance methodology and prospective whole-season
studies in Athletics.
Conducting whole-season surveillance
studies in Athletics is particularly challenging, largely because it is an individual
sport comprising many different disciplines. Consistent monitoring and medical
follow-up are, therefore, more difﬁcult to
achieve than in team sports like football.
Taking these constraints into account,
Jacobsson et al12 recently created a
protocol for prospective large-scale epidemiological studies of individual athletes,
and demonstrated its feasibility by implementing it in top-elite Swedish Athletics
athletes.11
Therefore, the challenge for Athletics
physicians is to perform a consensual standardised method on injury and illness
deﬁnitions as well as data collection procedures to be used in large-scale epidemiological studies in individual sports.
Thus, Timpka et al13 attempted to build a
consensus statement for Athletics epidemiological studies. This article provides
recommendations on injury and illness
deﬁnitions, how to record its characteristics, what athlete baseline information to
record and how to calculate outcome
measures, as well as discussing the challenging issue of how to record overuse
injury.13 It is our hope that these recommendations will lead to a greater standardisation of methods and enable
high-quality whole-season surveillance
studies in Athletics.
However, there are signiﬁcant challenges that must be considered and overcome regarding the feasibility of
implementing the consensus statement’s
recommendations for prospective wholeseason cohort studies. The ﬁrst challenge
is that the training structure in Athletics
could lead to difﬁculties in data collection.
Athletics clubs are seldom professional
and rarely employ a single physician and/
or medical team to follow all their athletes. Athletes may live far from their
club, may train individually or in groups

not related to their club, or may have
their own medical structure. Second, there
are substantial challenges in athlete’s
culture as, for example, a tendency to
medical nomadism (eg, entrusting different medical and paramedical providers),
or a lack of concern by their medical
follow-up. Finally, the medical organisation around athletes is not well structured
to systematically collect health data. Many
National Athletics Federations perform
administrative and legal follow-up of athletes and do not provide centralised
medical/health services that permanently
monitor athletes. Most of the times,
national medical teams provide only
healthcare to athletes in training camps
and during domestic or international
competitions.
In practice, it may be necessary to use
multiple epidemiological methods to
record data during the whole Athletics
season; for example, prospective surveillance by medical teams, direct collection
of health data from athletes (by telephone,
email, SMS text messages, smart phone
applications or web-based system), retrospective athlete interview and media monitoring.4 12 For this, it is important that
athletes, coaches and medical teams use
the same deﬁnitions of injury or illness as
per the consensus recommendations.13
In conclusion, we believe that the consensus statement by Timpka et al13 is a
key step towards successful illness and
injury prevention in Athletics. It provides
the frame for implementing whole-season
prospective studies, the ﬁrst critical step in
prevention research, which should then
allow Athletics authorities to implement
prevention strategies and interventions for
the athletes’ health protection.
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